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作为当前财税体制领域的重大改革，2016 年 5 月 1 日，我国全面实行“营改增”，这
一重大改革是落实结构性减税的关键环节，也是稳增长、调结构的重大举措，会对我国宏
观经济和社会发展产生重大影响。“营改增”后，我国增值税税率变为四档，分别为 17%、
13%、11%和 6%。今年 4月 28 日，财政部和国家税务总局联合下发《关于简并增值税税率
有关政策的通知》（财税〔2017〕37 号），旨在简并我国增值税税率，取消原从事销售或


































As a major reform in current fiscal and taxation system in our country, the comprehensive
transformation from business tax to value-added tax( VAT) on May 1, 2016,is a key measure of
structural tax cuts, and is also a major measure for stabilize growth and adjust economic
structure, which would have a great influence on macro economic and social development in our
country. From then on, the value-added tax rate has increased to four grades, that is 17%, 13%,
11% and 6% .On April 28, 2017, the ministry of finance and the state administration of taxation
jointly issued notice about simplifying tax rate of VAT, which declared that the value-added tax
rate will decrease to three grades, that is 17%, 11% and 6% , means from July 1 that will cancel
the 13% low tax rate of VAT. In theory, on the one hand, the multi tax rate of VAT is not
conducive to the tax collection and administration of tax authorities, but it will also increase the
taxpayer’s tax costs. On the other hand, the existence of different tax rates will affect the relative
prices of different goods (or services) artificially, thus distorting the behavior of market players,
resulting in economic efficiency losses. From national tax practice, the grade of VAT rate of
most countries in the world is three at most, what’s more, the proportion of states that have
chose the same tax rate of VAT presents a tendency of increasing, so which could give full play
to the VAT tax neutral advantage. As a result, the tax rate simplification will be the necessary
choice for China to further promote the reform of VAT.
The paper refer to the standard CGE model built by xin zhang (2010), ye chen ,etc.(2010),
use the 2012 China input-output table and national economic accounting system data, establish a
social accounting matrix, by means of the computable general equilibrium (CGE) model to
study the effect of the transformation from business tax to value-added tax( VAT) and the
value-added tax rate simplification mentioned above on macro- economic and public welfare. In
addition, the paper also designs two simulation scheme of the value-added tax rate
simplification , one of the scheme is "a standard rate + a preferential tax", another is the whole
industry use a single rate. Through the analysis of the four simulation scheme , we can get the
empirical analysis conclusion: First, the value-added tax rate simplification is conducive to
exploit the advantages of VAT being "neutral" to the full, also conducive to promote real GDP,
especially the latter two simulation scheme have social welfare pareto improvement effect.
Second, the value-added tax rates should not set too high, otherwise, which may lead to
increased public welfare losses. Therefore, we suggest that the government should further
simplify the value-added tax rates in the future, so that, the market would play a decisive role to
allocate the resources, and consider to reduce the standard rate (17%) of VAT, so which could
effectively reduce the public tax burden and improve the whole social welfare.
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2016 年 3 月 23 日，财政部和国家税务总局联合下发《关于全面推开营业税
改征增值税试点的通知》（财税〔2016〕36 号，以下简称财税 36 号文）①，明确









































2017 年 4 月 28 日，财政部和国家税务总局联合下发《关于简并增值税税率
有关政策的通知》（财税〔2017〕37 号，以下简称财税 37 号文）①，旨在简并我
国增值税税率，取消原从事销售或进口货物适用税率中的 13%这一低税率，即规













































按照上述财税 36 号文的文件规定，对所有征收增值税行业征收 17%、13%、
11%和 6%四档税率，对宏观经济（如 GDP、总消费、总投资等）的影响是什么？






































































































者追捧，奠定了差别税率的理论基础。①A.B. Atkinson and J.E. Stiglitz(1976)
对比研究了直接税和间接税的税制结构，指出要使社会福利水平最大化，则不能
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